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Montana State University
Missoula. Montana

Chiel Joseph Created Scare

F O

Anthropology Department
Deserts Old Montana Fort
By JOHN SCHROEDER
Once again Fort Owen has been
abandoned.
This time it is being abandoned
by the anthropology department
after four years of excavating by
faculty members and students.
The fort, located one mile north
of Stevensville, has provided rea
listic field work since 1957 for stu
dents enrolled in the Archeology
of Montana course taught by Dee
C. Taylor, assistant professor of
anthropology.
The fort had its origin in 1850
when the Jesuit missionaries at St.
Mary’s abandoned their project
and sold the mission property to
a Major John Owen (unofficial
title). Major Owen constructed
the fort, consisting of a palisaded
w a l l and several internal build
ings, as a trading post. In 1876
local ranchers and farmers sought
shelter in the fort in fear of the
Nez Perce Indians. It was reported
that the Indians headed by Chief
Joseph passed within 20 yards of
the fort carrying a white flag.
After the death of Owens in
1889, the fort was taken over by
a rancher in the area in payment
of a debt. Since that time, the
fort has been occupied off and on.
In 1956 Fort Owen was accepted
by the state as a state park.
In the four years of excavation

at Fort Owen, the anthropology
department has uncovered evi
dence o f'th e size and location of
the buildings, and established de
tails of the floorwork. Hundreds
of artifacts have been found.
At present the Bitterroot His
torical Society is attempting to
secure funds to reconstruct Fort
Owen as it was originally con
structed by Major John Owen in
1850.

Commencement
Reception Slated
The commencement reception is
scheduled for Saturday at 5:30 p.m.
in the Yellowstone Room of the
Lodge.
Anne C. Platt, chairman of the
Commencement Reception Com
mittee, said the reception is open
to the graduating class, friends,
relatives and alumni. Guests will
be presented to President and Mrs.
Newburn by Deans Maurine Clow
and Andrew Cogswell.
Refreshments will be served,
Miss Platt said.
Members of the reception com
mittee are Miss Platt, chairman,
Fannie E. Etheridge, assistant pro
fessor of home economics; and
Thomas Payne, chairman of poli
tical science.

Montana Forum elected new
members for the coming year at
its Friday meeting. The enlarge
ment of the group is due to the
increase in interest shown by the
students in attending the Friday
luncheon meetings.
Those elected were:
Sophomores — Julie Ager, Phil
Atkins, Steve Carroll, R o b e r t
Clark, Mary Lou Collins, Sandra
Crosby, James Erickson, Sue Gantenbein, Doug Griffith Connie Jens,
Judy Johnson, H. R. Jones, Don
Krumm, Tom Lehrkind, Mary Mc
Carthy, Elinor Misfeldt, Frank
Shaw, Larry Strate, Ilo Viestenz,
Ann Wolhowe, Wilbur Wood, Pen
ny Worden. Juniors— Deanne Atcheson, John

Information Cards
Are Due July 15
Information cards mailed to stu
dents from the registrar’s office
must be returned by July 15, ac
cording to Emma Lommasson, as
sistant registrar.
The cards which were mailed
Monday, are necessary to make up
registration packets for fall quar
ter. Students who did not re
ceive cards are asked to pick them
up at the office, Emma Lommas
son, assistant registrar, said.
Mrs. Lommasson also reminded
students who wish to receive their
grades to leave a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope at the registrar’s
office.

From the Kaimin News Wire

Dictator Trujillo Is Assassinated
NEW YORK (A P ) — The Na
tional Broadcasting Co. reported
last night a disgruntled army gen
eral seeking revenge carried out
the assassination of Dominican
Republic strongman Rafael Leon
idas Trujillo.
In a telephone call from Ciudad
Trujillo, NBC correspondent John
Hlavacek said Trujillo was shot
from ambush by a band of seven
men headed by Gen. Juan Tomas
Diaz.
One of the assassins was killed
and several others captured, Hla
vacek reported. But Diaz and sev
eral survivors escaped to the
mountains, where the general is
reported to have 1,000 troops loy
al to him.
Hlavacek said the assassination
was not believed to be connected
with an impending coup but with
a grudge Diaz bore against Tru
jillo,
Trujillo was in his chafferdriven limousine on his way to
his summer home at San Cristobal
when the assassins struck.

Generals Jailed
For Insurrection
PARIS (A P )—The former com
mander of Allied forces in Central
Europe and a former chief of the
French army staff were sentenced
last night to 15-year jail terms for
heading the April French generals’
insurrection in Algeria against
President Charles de Gaulle.
The prosecution asked life im
prisonment, actually the equiva
lent of 20 years. They could have
received the death penalty.

Judge Dismisses
Rioting Complaint
By The Associated Press
A federal judge yesterday dis
missed a Justice Department race
rioting complaint against the Bir
mingham, Ala., police department
and one of three Ku Klux Klan
organizations.
The ruling came shortly after
the Justice Department rested its
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case in an injunction suit against
police in Birmingham and Mont
gomery and three Klan factions
growing out of recent “ Freedom
Rider” mob violence.
U.S. Dist Judge Frank M. John
son Jr. refused to throw out the
complaint against the Montgomery
police and the other two KK K or
ganizations, and four individuals.
He dismissed the complaint
against the Federated Ku Klux
Klan Inc., and Lester C. Hawkins
of ’ Montgomery, identified by the
Justice Department as one of its
officers.

Plane Wreckage
Washes Ashore
LISBON, Portugal (A P )— Plane
wreckage in scraps no larger than
a square yard washed ashore yesIterday, leading investigators to
believe a violent explosion wreck
ed the Dutch-Venezuelan airliner
that crashed Tuesday, killing all
61 aboard.
Pieces of metal, wood and ma
terial were found as the tide
brought them in. They gave no
clue about the cause of the pre
sumed explosion or the crash.
Members of a Dutch and Por
tuguese inquiry commission are
at the crash site along with tech
nical experts who arrived from
Amsterdam yesterday.

Senator Suggests
Corps Must Land
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen.
George Smathers, D-Fla., recom
mended last night that American
Marines be landed in the Domini
can Republic immediately to pre
vent a Communist takeover in the
wake of the assassination of Dic
tator Rafael Leondidas Triupillo.

Kennedy Wants
Negro Drivers
By The Associated Press
A bus company official testified
yesterday that Atty. Gen. Robert

F. Kennedy urged him vigorously
to get a Negro to drive a “ Free
dom Riders” bus when white
drivers refused to move it.
When he replied that no Negro
drivers were available, the wit
ness said Kennedy told him, “Well,
hell, you can look for one, can’t
you.”

Russia Refuses
Allied Concession
GENEVA (A P ) — Soviet dele
gate Semyon K. Tsarapkin turned
down an American-British con
cession on nuclear test ban con
trols yesterday without even
studying the Western document.
U. S. delegate Arthur H. Dean
introduced the compromise pro
posal calling for few er inspections
on Soviet territory at last Mon
day’s session o f the nuclear test
ban talks here. Sir Michael
Wright endorsed it on behalf of
the British government. Yesterday
they offered the proposal in formal
treaty language.

JFK, De Gaulle
Reach Agreement
PARIS (A P )— President Ken
nedy speedily reached complete
agreement with President Charles
de Gaulle on the dynamite-laden
West Berlin issue and assured
France last night U. S. troops will
stay in Europe “ to meet any
threat with whatever response is
needed.”
The announcement of this pol
icy foreshadowed a granite-tough
U.S. posture on the Berlin ques
tion when Kennedy meets Soviet
Premier Khrushchev in Vienna
this weekend.
The U.S. President, making his
policy statement at a state dinner
in his honor at De Gaulle’s Elysee Palace, *thus posed before
Khrushchev the prospect that
American troops will resist any
Communist attempt to envelop
West Berlin, which is isolated 110
miles inside Communist East Ger
many.
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Berger, Barbara Boorman, Printer
Bowler, Joan. Bugbee, Sue Cadwell, Jeremy Chapman, Joyce
Christenson, John Clark, Mary
Fesson,
Sally Holten, Peggy Josephson,

Security Council
Model to M eet
A t MSU Next Fall
The Model Security Council will
meet here next fall.
MSU was one of the three
schools s u b m i t t i n g bids for
the session. The other two schools
were Rocky Mountain College and
College of Great Falls Bids were
submitted to Montana State Col
lege which sponsored this year’s
session.
The MSU members for the
Model SC will be chosen from those
participating in Model UN next
year. They will have the respon
sibility of making arrangements
for members from other schools.
The schools participating in the
Model SC will be Eastern Mon
tana College of Education, North
ern Montana College of Educa
tion, .Western Montana College of
Education, College of Great Falls,
Montana School of Mines, Rocky
Mountain College, Carroll Col
lege, Montana State College, Cus
ter County Junior College, Daw
son County Junior College, and
MSU.
The sessions will be for two
days and will be open to students,
faculty members and general pub
lic. Sessiohs will be in the Lodge.
Central Board has approved $250
to underwrite the Model SC.

Foreign Exchange Student
To Be Speaker at Forum
Ranjit De Silva, a foreign ex
change student from Ceylon, w ill
be guest speaker at Montana
Forum tomorrow.
Silva is a journalism major and
is just completing his first year on
this campus.
This w ill be the final meeting
of Montana Forum for this year
and all interested students and new
members are invited to attend.

IF IT RAINS . . .
IF THE SKY DRIPS . . .
In case of rain, the First Annual
Twilight Concert, scheduled for
7:15 on the Oval, will be held in
the University Theater.

MSU Professor
Gets Health Grant
Ludvig G. Browman, professor
of zoology, w ill direct a study of
the central optic system of m icrophtbalmic rats which may con
tribute to the understanding of hu
man blindness.
The $14,565 grant was received
from the U. S. Public Health Ser
vice, according to P. L. Wright,
chairman of the zoology depart
ment. There is considerable sim
ilarity between the causes o f blind
ness in rats and humans and Mr.
Browman has been studying the
subject for many years.
Mr. Browman has developed a
special strain of blind rats from a
single female he found in 1935 to
a colony of 70 to 80. The rats,
which are especially suited to re
search and teaching purposes, are
not found anywhere else in the
world.

Friday’s Class Schedule
8 o’clock classes 8:10 to 8:45
9 o’clock classes 8:55 to 9:30
9:30 Convocation
10 o’clock classes 10:40 to 11:15
11 o’clock classes 11:25 to 12:00

Pat McClain, Barbara Mittal, Len
Moen, Karen Murdock, Nolan
Osher, David Patten, Leslie Shallenberger.
Seniors— Dan Bieri, Jim Bretz,
Cordie Brown, John Carlson, Corinne Collier. Dan Coyle, Judy Da
vidson, Bob Dumont, Tom Farring
ton, Bill Fergeson, Larry Juelfs,
Elma Knowlton, Dorothy Mc
Bride, Linda Madsen, Eva Neisser,
Virginia Praast, Joe Reber, Paula
Simmons, Carol Spalding, Boone
Sparrow, Marie Stephenson, Ray
Young.
Graduate & Special Students—
A. W. Elting, Mike Linn, Dick
Peterson, Christopher Schemm.
Ex Officio—Denis Adams, John
Carlson, Ray Young, Betty Leuthold.
Faculty members were also
elected, but the names will be an
nounced at a later date.

Pres. Newburn
W ill Address
Senior D inner
President H. K. Newburn will
address the seniors, and Pat Gar
rett will speak as senior class re
presentative at the commencement
dinner Saturday at 6:30 pan. in
the Cascade Room. Paul Blomgren,
dean of the business school, w ill
be toastmaster, according to A lv hild Martinson, chairman of the
commencement dinner.
Entertainment will be provided
by the Jubileers under the direc
tion of Joseph Mussulman, assis
tant professor of music. The pro
gram will conclude with the sing
ing of “ Montana, My Montana”
directed by John Lester, professor
of music.
Attending the dinner will be
seniors and their guests, faculty
members and local members of the
University executive board.
Tickets 'Will remain on sale at
the Lodge desk until noon today.
The cost is $2.50 per person.

F. D . Thom as
Has Received
Research Grant
Forrest D. Thomas, associate
professor of chemistry, has re
ceived a $3,450 grant from the
Petroleum Research Fund of the
American Chemical Society, ac
cording to John M. Stewart, chair
man of the chemistry department.
The grant will be used for pro
motion of organic chemistry re
search at the undergraduate level.
Two chemistry undergraduates
will be hired on a part time basis
as research assistants during the
1961-62 school year, Mr. Stewart
said.

Ccdling U

•

•

•

Seniors expecting to gradu
ate at end o f quarter see Miss
Van Duser at Sentinel Office.
Bring photo for hometown news
if another is preferred.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 3. Newly appointed
members only.
New Traditions Board members,
4 p.m., Conference Rooms.
New Activities Board,' Special
Events, Arts and Crafts and Movie
Committee members and chair
men, 4:30 p.m., in Conference
Rooms.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Liberal Arts 101. Three movies on
Holland; Truus Skut, speaker.
AWS Handbook Committee, 4
p.m., A W S office. Important.
Members please bring all ma
terials.
Freshman Camp Committee, 4
p.m., Committee Rooms.
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Jerry Holiday . . assoc, editor

Marie Stephenson . bus. mgr.
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Tom Flaherty . . sports editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan . . . adviser
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Freedom Riders
Who are the “Freedom Riders?” They are persons deter
mined to show the United States and the world that America
will live by its constitution and laws despite ingrown feelings
that are contrary to the constitution and laws.
A hundred years ago the Civil War started supposedly
for the freedom of the Negro. In 1861, and after the Civil War,
the southern view of the Negro did not change. Even today
in 1961, with all the advancements of man, the southern view
of the Negro has not changed. During the Civil War period
the southerner said the Negro was ignorant and was unable to
compete in society because of his ignorance; however, time
has culminated in great part the Negroes ignorance. The Ne
groes have their heroes; they have their intellectuals, they
have their scientists. Every reason the southerner has given
for not considering the Negro equal, the Negro has virtually
eliminated. That is all except one, the one persons would ra
ther not talk about—the color of the 'Negoe’s skin and its effect
in intermarriage.
Contrary to popular belief, the “ Freedom Riders” and the
sit-in demonstrations were not just the resultant action of stu
dents. Both were well organized with specific intentions in
mind and consequences fully realized. The Southern Christian
Leaders’ Conference (S.C.L.C.), the Congress of Racial Equality
(C.O.R.E.), and the National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (N.A.A.C.P.) have used sit-in demonstrations
and freedom riding effectively. The supporters of these organ
izations are, along with the students, ministers, professors,
businessmen, and professional men.
On May 24, Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy asked
for a “ cooling-off period” because there is increasing possibi
lity that innocent persons may be injured.” There is no ques
tion that innocent persons may be injured if the “ Freedom”
rides continue. Innocent people will not receive their civil
rights if the freedom rides stop. The question is: Which is the
most valuable? If need be, Americans should celebrate the
golden anniversary of the Civil W^ar with another civil war
if cival rights are not extended to these people.
The “ Freedom Riders” should continue. They should con
tinue for the sake of the Negro and of the country. Some say
the Negroes have already proven their point; however, they
must continue if the Negro wants equal rights during interstate
travel. Some believe the rides should stop for the sake of in
ternational relations and the up coming Kennedy-Khrushchev
meeting.' Instead of hiding the racial unrest President Ken
nedy should make an example of America fighting for a more
extended freedom. The Negroes will have equal cival rights
because they had the freedom to express themselves—the ex
pression that is needed to overcome the deeply rooted bitter
ness the South holds for the Negro—a freedom of expression
the Russian people can never hope to attain. The correction
of an evil is a freedom that Communism does not provide.
Guest Editorial

Kennedy on Khrushchev
The New York Times
President Kennedy, who will confer with Premier Khrush
chev in Vienna today, met the Russian leader briefly in 1959.
The occasion was a reception given by the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee, of which the then Senator Kennedy was a
member, for Premier Khrushchev during his American tour.
What follows are some of Mr. Kennedy’s observations on
Khrushchev the man.
“ Mr. Khrushchev is no fool . . . . Americans traditionally
like to picture hostile dictators as unstable and irrational men,
the almost comic captives of their moods and manias. . . . But
the Khrushchev whom I met was a tough-minded, articulate,
hard-reasoning spokesman for a system in which he was
thoroughly versed and in which he thoroughly believed. He
was not the prisoner of any ancient dogma or limited vision.
And he was not putting on any act—he was not engaging in any
idle boast—when he talked of the inevitable triumph of the
Communist system . . . .”
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN ★ ★
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MSU’s Lantern Parade Began
D uring The Roaring Twenties
By PATTI JO SHAW
MSU’s Lantern parade, now pre
sented in honor o f graduating sen
ior women, took place originally in
the roaring twenties as the re
sult of secret planning, for the pur
pose of inaugurating incoming of
ficers of Women’s Self-Governing
Assocation, a forerunner of AWS.
According to the Kaimin files,
this is how the first Lantern parade
in 1922 was planned and carried
out:
May 9, 1922— “ Tonight at 8:30
all the women enrolled in the Uni
versity (at that time about 570)
and faculty women w ill meet in
Main Hall auditorium to prepare
for the inaugural ceremony which
will take place on the oval.
“This is the first time that a
celebration of this kind has taken
place in honor of the new officers,
but it is expected that it will be
come a tradition . . . the nature of
the ceremony has been kept a
secret from everyone except those
actually taking part in it. The
University band has been secured
to furnish music, and the girls’
Glee club will lead the singing.”
May 11, 1922— “ Tuesday even
ing the inauguration service for
the elected officers for WSGA
were held on the oval. The cele
bration was in the form of a parade
with Japanese lanterns, the facul
ty women and senior girls leading
'juniors, sophomores and fresh
men taking their places directly
behind them. The parade halted
on the steps of Main Hall long
enough fcfr the former officers to
present the new ones with books
of the orgainzation . . .”
This year, the order of march
has been changed. Underclass w o
men will be divided into two
groups. Group I, Kappa Kappa
Gamma. Alpha Phi, Corbin, Delta
Delta Delta, Turner Hall and Mis
soula Independents A-M , will meet
in the Law Building immediately
following t h e ' SOS.
Group II,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Delta Gamma,
Brantly, North Corbin, Synadelphic and Missoula Independents
N -Z, will gather in the Science
Hall. Seniors and AWS officers
will march from Main Hall.
The program will begin with the
Processional played by the Uni
versity band.
Cordelia Brown,
mistress of ceremonies, will give
the history and explanation of
Lantern Parade following the first
half o f the parade.
Installation of AWS officers will
then take place on the Oval.
Peggy Calvin will carry out the
tradition of the parade by sing
ing “ Montana My Montana” from
the tower of Main Hall.
The highlight of the program
will be the announcement o f the
four outstanding senior women.

Parking Poses
New Problem s
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — B.eing seen near a telephone m icrowave relay station in this part of
the wary West has become riskier
than sassing Billy the Kid.
A man and women unwittingly
stopped their car by a microwave
tower near Green River, Wyo.,
two days ago. They heard shout
ing and mindful of a double mur
der in the area recently, they sped
away. A guardsman pumped eight
machine gun bullets into the car
without hitting the couple. They
were eventually halted by a po
lice roadblock, questioned and re
leased after establishing they/ had
nothing to do with the explosions.

Minit-Bun
B arbecue H am b u rger
in a B u n

Only 25c

The program w ill close with
“ College Chums” sung by the par
ticipants.
Saturday morning a rehearsal
for Lantern Parade will be con
ducted at 10. A ll women’s living
groups are urged to send at least
two representatives in addition to
two seniors, according to Barbara
Wheeler, chairman.

Placement Bureau
Job Interviews
The following recruiters will be
at the Placement Bureau B-Wing,
Jumbo, to interview seniors on the
dates lisetd. Seniors must be regis
tered to be eligible.
Students interested in arranging ap
pointment with any of these repre
sentatives should contact the Place
ment Bureau prior to the interview
date.

Ralph Tate, superintendent of
schools at Libby, will be at the
Placement Bureau Monday to in
terview for two high school Eng
lish teachers and two girls physi
cal education teachers.

Fairway Drive-In
HAS

cold or hot sandwiches,
drinks, lunches, snacks,
dinners, breakfasts,
chicken, and cold water.
I f you have a favorite food
or fiancee, bring her out
for it.

Seniors, Many thanx for your
business!

H AVE A PERM ANENT
FOR Y O U R ST Y L E

MODERN
BEAUTY SCHOOL
For the Finest in Hair Styling
CALL . . . LI 3-7722
Next to the Wilma Building

SNACKS!

From 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

U N IV E R SIT Y
G R O C ER Y
Just one block west of the Lodge

PRUDENTIAL
Diversified Service
— PAYS 6 % INTEREST —
“ Change to 6 in ’61”
MISSOULA BRANCH

110 W. Front
Florence Hotel Bldg.

It’s a good idea to go
bowling on weekdays be
cause there are less people
around. It’s also a good idea
to take bowling lessons if
you fit into my “ ugg” cate
gory!
But, the best idea of all is
to do all your howling and
bowling-learning at the

Liberty Bowling
Center
at 211 EAST MAIN

519 S. Higgins Ave.

because it’s within walking
distance of the campus!!!!

Greeks Are Defeated by Independents
everything but the Greeks’ uni
forms.
Guenin came into the ballgame
with the A League leading 7 to 6
and left the mound at the end' of
the inning with the score 12 to 6.
The Independents collected the
five runs on six walks, two singles
and a wild pitch during the wildest
inning of the afternoon.
The Greeks came back in the
eighth with three runs to cut at
the lead, but the Fraternity temn
managed to send only one man to
first in the final inning of play.
Bob Skates, the A League’s
starting pitcher, displayed the best
pitching effort of the day. Skates
worked his three innings without
allowing a run or a walk. Dale
Berry, with a triple during the

The A League All Stars, behind
the steady pitching of three hurlers and brilliant defensive work
by third baseman Joe Johnston,
dropped the Fraternity All Stars
12 to 9 yesterday in the first Kaimin All-Clover Bowl Softball
Game.
Both clubs played tight ball un
til the bottom of the seventh inn
ing when G. T. Guenin assumed
the Fraternity team’s pitching
duties and proceeded to give away

TUNE UP
FOR

Summer Driving

Three Montana D iam ond Men
Finish Season O ver .3 0 0 M ark

We Specialize in

CARBURETORS

Batting averages for Montana’s
baseball team did a lot o f jum p
ing in the right direction during
the 1961 season’s final half as
three Grizzly diamond men fin 
ished with averages over the .300
mark.
Sometimes starter Dan Sullivan
led the pack w ith a healthy. 353
mark for Skyline competition and
a .318 average in season play. Sul
livan saw regular action for only
the last half o f the season.
Catcher Chuck M iltonberger hit
the ball at a .333 clip in season
play but had troubles finding the
apple w ith Skyline pitchers on the
mound. He finished the Skyline
season hitting .182,
In Skyline play Rex Robey and
Bob O’B illovich hit .333 and .314
and .309 and .290 in season play.
Robey also led Grizzly batters in
RBIs gathering a total o f 10 in
Skyline games.
The Grizzlies boasted but a
single winning pitcher this season,
Butch Hendricks who won three
Skyline contests and lost two.
Hendrick’s wins w ere the only loop
victories chalked up by the Grizz
lies.
Hendricks w hiffed 21 batters by
strikeouts and completed four
games to lead Montana’s m oundsrhen in that department.
Mike Dishman gained a pair
of distinctions this seasons, one
by posting the low est eam ed-run
average. Dishman allowed an av
erage of 4.94 earned runs to cross
the plate in Skyline play and pitch
ed one no-hitter.
The no-hitter was one o f those
things most pitchers w ould prefer
to forget. Too many walks and a
lack o f Grizzly batting pow er cost
Dishman the victory as Utah State
m oved runners around the bases
by errors and bases on balls.

GENERATORS
STARTERS
REGULATORS
SPEEDOMETERS
— At —
I

Auto Electric
Service
218 E. Main

second inning, was the lone Greek
to hit Skates.
Johnston was the defensive
standout of the game. He handled
the ball ten times during the con
test and made several run-saving
plays to pull A League pitchers
out of a jam.
The A League squad opened the
scoring in the bottom of the first
inning with two runs off Lee Prodor, the Greeks’ starting pitcher.
Prodor gave up the runs on two
hits, one walk and three wild
pitches.
Both clubs went scoreless dur
ing the second inning, but the In
dependents produced two more
runs in the third with back-toback homers. With one out, Bob
Skates drove a shot into right for

LI 3-5145

ON R A IN Y D A Y S
HOP ON D O W N

TO THE

LAMPLIGHTER
(Sunny Days T oo!)
So. Higgins

Ed Kom ac posted an ERA of
5.12 and Hendricks a 6.21 ERA.
As a team the Grizzlies enjoyed
a less than successful season w in
ning three Skyline games and los
ing seven. In seaon play the Tips
won 7 and lost 13.
The Grizzlies also fell victim
to the first perfect game to be
pitched in the Skyline’s Western
D ivision when Brigham Young, the
eventual winners o f the Western
loop and co-cham pions of the Sky
line, blanked them 8-0 in Provo.

the first home run, and Bob
Sherve followed with a long drive
to center for homer number two.
The Greeks scored for the first
time with four runs in the fifth
inning off Les Hudson, the A
League’s second pitcher of the af
ternoon. Pitchers were allowed to
work a maximum of three inn
ings during the game.
The Fraternity nine collected the
runs o ff singles by Roger Kotila,
Fred Huntington and Hal Frazer.
The four runs tied the ball game at
4 to 4, and the score remained the
same until the bottom of the sixth
when the A League squad picked
up three more runs.
Dick Cox came to bat in the
sixth with one man on and hit
the longest ball of the day for a
two-run home run. Cox’s blast
out distanced the two Fraternity
outfielders by a good thirty yards.

The second back-to-back home
run of the day followed when Bob
Pickert strolled to the plate be
hind Cox and sent another drive
into left center for a tour of the
bases.
The Independents finished scor
ing with their five-run blast in the
seventh inning.
The Greeks •added two runs to
their total in the seventh inning on
two hits and scored three in the
eighth on back-to-back singles by
Tim Aldrich and Wayne Goetz
and a triple by John Hauck.
Hauck scored on a single by Ken
Fordik.
Both teams collected 11 hits dur
ing the contest. Five o f the In
dependents’ hits went for extra
bases, and the Greeks collected
two extra-base hits.
Hudson was the winning pitcher,
and L. D. Nybo was the loser.

Congratulations
Seniors!
Life is rough, Life has troubles—
but they’ll float away with an

A & W R oot Beer
FROM

Snow’s A & W R oot Beer Stand
SOUTH ON 93

NO CHECKS CASHED
No personal checks will be cash
ed at the Lodge desk after Satur
day.

W e S e ll C O L D R oot B eer

(If you’re particular, we’ll sell it hot.)

STUDENT SPECIALS

1960 Volvo
4 Speed Box—Radio—White Walls—Like New

$1695

1956 VW
Sunroof—Radio—Leatherette Upholstery

$895

1954 Chev-4 Dr. Wagon
Radio—Stick—One Owner

$ 4 95
A n d M a n y O thers fro m W h ich

to Choose

. MAC’S
VOLKSW AGEN
920 Kensington ---------------------------------- Missoula
Phone LI 9-2313
T erm s T o F it Y o u r Budget

CALL:
Bob Powell
Ron Johns

—
—

LI 2-2285
LI 3-4133

S E N IO R S : O ur Sincere Congratulations on G raduation!

"fresh up"with SEVEN-UP

REMEMBER:. Life has its bumps but they’re smoother in a V W
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
Thursday, June 1, 1961
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ROTC Cadetsito Receive Awards
The Army ROTC junior receiv
ing the award for the highest over
all scholastic average w ill be Allan
Jeska.
Theodore Jacobs, junior in A FROTC, w ill receive a medal for
contribution and service to his
unit.
The medal for all-around out
standing Army ROTC junior will
be presented to Stanley Larson.
Michael Myrhow, junior in A F
ROTC, w ill receive a trophy for
outstanding unit s e r v i c e and
promise in the flying phase of Air
Force training.
Charles Butts w ill receive a
medal for heading the order of
merit in his junior Army ROTC
class.
Larry Benson, highest scholas
tically of those in his sophomore
AFROTC class who are applying
for flying training, w ill receive an
award of a model aircraft.
John Griffith w ill receive an
award for heading the order of
merit academically in his junior
AFROTC class.
K it Valentine, Army ROTC

Thirty-two awards for achieve
ment will be given to A ir Force
and Army.ROTC cadets during the
awards ceremony Saturday at 2
p.m. on Domblazer Field.
William Mott and Roderick
Brewer, who recently received Ro
tary Club awards for leadership,
w ill receive plaques as mementos
of the awards. The Rotary Com
mander’s Leadership Sabre and
Leadership Trophy which Mott and
Brewer received will be given to
Lt. Col. M. F. Moucha and Col.
Charles Musgrave for custody un
til next year.
Sandra Shafer will receive the
K-Dette Commander’s Award as a
remembrance of holding that po
sition for the past year.
Mary Garrison, past commander
fcf Angel Flight w ill give the
traveling trophy for that position
to her successor, Helen Cain. Miss
Garrison w ill be presented with a
permanent trophy as a remem
brance o f her command.
The ribbon for superior senior
ROTC cadet, based on outstand
ing grades in all subjects and out
standing leadership ability, w ill
go to Virgil Bon.
The award for the highest
scholastic average of his AFROTC
class in all subjects for four years
w ill be awarded to James Hamil
ton.
Richard Guthrie, senior in Army
ROTC, w ill receive a medal for
having the highest scholastic aver
age o f his class in all subjects.
John Benton will receive an
award for the same scholastic ac
complishment in his Junior Army
ROTC class.
Jack Holzberger, senior in AF
ROTC, will receive a medal for
outstanding service to the cadet
wing in administrative and man
agement activities.
A trophy will be given to Fred
eric Jewell in recognition for his
organizational activities during the
fall quarter.
Jerry Colness w ill get a ribbon
as company commander of A
Company, which was the best
drilled in Army ROTC during
spring quarter.
AFROTC Cadet Richie Graham
will receive two awards.
One
is for outstanding senior cadet in
academic, military and flying
activities, and the other for dy
namic leadership in pushing the
AFROTC program during the win
ter quarter.

Neither have we—But we’re
willing to make it if you’ll
try it!
SOUTH ON 93
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Patronize the Advertisers

These organizations have not paid
their 1961 Sentinel organization hills:
Alpha Lambda Delta_______ !_______ $25
Arm y ROTC Dept.____________
$85
Debate and Oratory Association___ $25
MSU Rodeo Club__________________ $18
Montana Forum.!___________________ $18
Phi Kappa Phi______________________ $25
Silent Sentinel:____________________ $25
Wesley Foundation of MSU_______$25
North Corbin Hall__________________ $45
Young Republicans________________ $45

Drop in to see us. We
give the happiest serv
ice and the best food
in town.
OPEN A LL NIGHT

Palace Hotel

Light up an DM, and answer
these questions. Then compare your
answers with those of 1,383 other
college students (at bottom of page).

Question # 1 :

As a college student, do you believe that you are taking
the best advantage o f your educational opportunities?

A nsw er:
Question * 2 :
» I

That’s why all men
like our laundering.
Men prefer our laun
dering because we do
a complete job on each
shirt. O n receiving
your shirt we wash it
gently but thoroughly
. . . mend it . . . sew
on any missing buttons
. . .and iron it expertly.
Try our service this
week and you’ll notice
the improvement!

AT

Have you ever tried a shrimp
shake?

45c

CUT and WRAPPED
Dress poultry, ducks and geese
wild game In season
SORENSEN LOCKER CO.
Rear of 230 Brooks
Hlway 93
Phone LI 3-5280

Cafe

Classified Ads

It’s “ Shrimp Specials” and
Shakes

ROTC award for academic and
military achievement will be pre
sented to Tom Anderson.
Leonard Noyes will receive the
final award, which is for out
standing freshman Army ROTC
cadet.

BEEF
TOP QUALITY

Happy Henry’s

TYPING: LI 9-2840. Barbara Howell.
TYPING in my home. Fast, accurate.
LI 9-2639.__________________________ tfc
FOR ACCURATE TYPING. Call LI
9-0318.
U lc
WANTED: 3 riders to the East. Go
ing as far as Youngstown, Ohio. Leave
no later than June 7. Charge no more
than $30 apiece. Ex. 318 or LI 3-3766.
FOR SALE—Old wardrobe trunk, priced low. Call LI 3-6200 after 4 p.m.
FOR RENT—Room for boys. Double.
Board available. 301 Plymouth. LI
3-7451_____________________________ 112c
ATTENTION Graduating seniors. Fad
sale, 2 AFROTC uniforms, summer and
winter. Size 40 regular. Call LI 3-3783.
FOR RENT:
Bachelor apartment,
furnished. Close to University. Man or
woman, graduate student or instructor,
by the year. LI 3-6938._________ t&thtfc
TYPING WANTED: 14 Fergus. LI
9-7259.__________________________ t&th c
RIDERS WANTED: Chicago or Wiscon
sin. Leaving Wed. or Thurs. Call Skip
Meyer, LI 3-3835 between 5:30 and
7:30, 10:30 and 11:30._____________ U2nc
ROOMS FOR RENT: Pleasant, reason
able, near Lodge. Ladles. Call LI 3-5347
evenings.__________________________112c
RIDERS WANTED to share driving and
expenses to Chicago. Leaving June 9.
Call LI 9-8509.
112nc

Mac’s
Whistle Stop
Drive-In

sophomore cadet, will receive an
award for outstanding cadet o f his
class and one fdr all-around out
standing basic drill team cadet.
Thomas Hassing, junior in AF
ROTC, also will receive two
awards. The first is for past out
standing leadership and potential
leadership as well as above-aver
age scholastic standing in all
courses. The second is for scholas
tic and military growth as well as
promise in his selected field of
study, which is non-flying activity.
W. Scott Eliason, most profi
cient drill team member, will re
ceive an award for that accom
plishment.
Mack Hamlin will receive the
outstanding sophomore AFROTC
cadet award for unusual service to
the cadet wing and personal mili
tary achievement.
John Osborne w ill receive three
awards for his superior perform
ance on the rifle team. One award
is for outstanding marksman, and
the other two are for high ag
gregate score for the school year
and spring quarter.
The outstanding freshman AF-

SIDE OF

SPARKLE

10% Cash & Carry
Discount
On Dry Cleaning
O P E N

8 a.m. to 7 p.m., Mon thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
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Yes________

Question # 4 :

A nsw er:

No------------

Do you think that American colleges tend to overemphasize
football and other sports to the detriment o f the status o f
academic accomplishments?
Yes-

A nsw er:

N o.

How many cigarettes do you smoke a day, on the average?
Less than 818-22-

8 - 12.

13-17-

Over 22-

UNLOCK A NEW WORLD OF
FRESH SMOKING PLEASURE
fjlihrt: Fresh with KM...Stay Fresh withK
mm

Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROMAT

Some college men are wearing trimmed beards. Do you
think most girls will be attracted to men with trimmed
beards?

A nsw er:
Question # 3 :

N o.

Yes-

u
Campus
Opinion
Answers:

Answer,
Answer,
Answer,
Answer,

Question *1: Yes 36% — No 64%
Question #2: Yes 10% — No 90%
Question #3: Yes 34% — No 66%
Question #4: Less than 8, 20% —8-12, 18% — 13-17, 19% —
18-22, 28% - Over 22, 15%

The more you smoke, the more you appreciate today’s L*M. You start
fresh with L4 M, and you stay fresh with L*M . Do away with driedout taste fo r good. The secret? Flavor Se al . . . L*M ’s special way o f
moisturizing tobacco to seal in natural tobacco freshness . . . natural
tobacco goodness. Get fresh-tasting—best-tasting L*M.

The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taksn at ovsr 100 collages where L&M has student representatives, and may not
®1961 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
be a statistically random selection of all undergraduate schools.

